Juneteenth Zoom Conference Chat Text

00:16:04 William Rose-Heim: Please mute your microphone if you are not presenting.
00:19:59 Donna Rose-Heim: Amen!
00:24:27 Michael’s iPhone: That’s a lot of chilin!
00:45:40 Laura Guy: Wonderful! Thank you!
00:46:01 Michael’s iPhone: wonderful job ladies!!! 🥁
00:46:05 Donna Rose-Heim: What a gift! Can we get link to these videos to share?
00:46:14 Lynda McClelland: Rev. Campbell, that was powerful.
00:46:35 iPhone Gloria: excellent!!
00:46:39 Lynda McClelland: Jaylyn, nice job. Keep up the good work.
01:05:49 Lynda McClelland: Thank you, Erik Stafford
01:05:59 Laura Guy: Lots of history I didn't know. Thank you!
01:11:44 Donna Rose-Heim: So grateful to hear Brother Talley's music again! I appreciate him taking time to record for us.
01:28:15 Donna Rose-Heim: Thank you, James, for sharing.
01:28:37 Lynda McClelland: Thank you, Mr. Vertreese
01:28:39 Carrie’s iPad: you really touched my heart, thank you
01:29:08 Michael’s iPhone: thank you Rev. Vertreese. so touching
01:31:13 Michael’s iPhone: Hi Betty Winston
01:38:17 Gary Enrique Bradley: https://www.more2.org/phonebank/

01:38:31 Gary Enrique Bradley: https://www.facebook.com/more2KC

01:39:10 Gary Enrique Bradley: If you are voting yes on Medicaid expansion please let us know: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgNJ8OV28kTj0n28BH_U4bR5zpDQHy3RVQxSkRZMggloQ4vg/viewform
01:39:17 Carrie’s iPad: count me in for Rapid Response Team!
01:39:25 Donna Rose-Heim: Plz add to rapid response list - donna Rose-Heim - pastor@longviewchapelcc.org

01:39:28 William Rose-Heim: We will post these links on www.kcdisciples.org/ARPR this afternoon

01:50:37 Connie Mahone: Thank you...inspiring program

01:50:58 Donna Rose-Heim: Thank you team for putting this together.

01:51:11 Lynda McClelland: Thank you all

01:51:21 Delesslyn Kennebrew: Thank You All!!!

01:51:32 Shandra Yost-Soltani: Beautiful celebration. Thank you for your hard work planning team.

01:51:43 Michael’s iPhone: Thank you, and happy Juneteenth!!!

01:52:13 Cheryl Wright: Thank you, a fine program, indeed.

Sign up to be part of a rapid response team:
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eh657awekby8tfbz/start